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Caliinet.Ware
'lVii:'2l) West Hamilton Street, formerly the " Erisn.:l ~'; York ...Vlore."

Alontioyfvo irgAVER, having lately formed a en-
.' '',4tartnershiplo the above bitsiness, respectfully

announim to UM citizens of Allentown and vicinity,
thatlthey batmen band a iltet-rate assortment of

C.AM ZNE WARM
0fall ileaeliption'si borislet Bureaus, Side-boards
:Pier, Centro, Card, Dining mid -Breakfast Tables,

, lain)What.Notanti Sofa Table's,Parlor Chalrs,Sprin g-
Rooking,Chaira Sofas,Piano stools , Bedsteads:,ufevet7.doseritition:togothrwith a generalassort-

i,..nzetit, /MOURN FURNITURE, all of which they
a ill .sell 'ut prices which defy competition In either

'Olin dr Country. They. also manufacture to order
-evetyldeseription of Furniture, and everyarticle sold
by thetit is warranted togivo entire satisfaction,or no
Bald::. So 'please give them it call anti see for your-
salvos, at No. 29 West Hamilton street,—sign of the
Venetian Blind. Also, always on hand, Tucker's
Patent and Putnam's Patent Spring Beds; Also, all
kinds of LoOking Glasses.

IC.8.7.--A complete assortment 0' Venetian BIN&
alideys on bawl, and made to order at short notice.

BTMON 11. PRICE,
HENRY S. WEAVER.Feb. 25.—tf.]

IS6O.
1?

-IZiOM
.NEW YORK TO EASTON.
WRITE HAVENTi..WILKES. BARRE, AND

INTERHEDINTE POINTS.
.

Via thii.MORRIS & LEHIGH.CANALS
NOTICE is hereby given that a regular line or

covered Boats will he run from PlNit
NORTH RIVER, (between Ley and et:aril:lnd
fittiSta,) New York, the present season, through the
Morris and Lehigh Canals.

The above line was started in 16511, no an ctpir;-
ntent, and met with each encouragement front mer•
,diants and shippers an to indueo Its continuance on
-frame extensive acute; mitt-writ' nerter ersrautzs ,tion; and they feel satisfied that with the foeilitie,

now possessed, and the extreme /..111 rotes i.ffered.
they can give perfect satisfnetion to all Wit. luny
patronize them.

Their connections with other transportation lines
440 tut follows, viz :

At WAHLUNCITON, N. J., with the Del. Lack, .b Wei-
tern It. Ilsoul.

" Lehigh Transporta-
tion Co., to A:
from

" " Rest Penn It. tt. for
Rending Pa.,

" Num: IlAvEs, Ps., " " Lehigh A.
It. R. for IVilkes-
berre, Pa.

Until farther notice their Boats will leave New
York as foiloits:

nARTOW, Pll,,

ALLENTims, Pa.,

Foe Wilkesbarro, vin White Haven, every Somali),
" Easton every Wnesday, 'Xiturtiday, und Saturday
" Washington, Daily, Sundays excepted.

JOHN OPHYDNE, AtomFor Easton, Freeman:4mq-, Bethlehem and Allrn
town.

C. If. LANINC.
Conoral April

Office, Pier 19, North River. New York.
March.2B, 1896. if

Views c Publi c.
•

Charles Heck,
Merohant Tailor iu Allentown,

11EItEISY informs hls friends and the 'Addle in
general, filet he dill continuo on the
FZEM===n

No. 36 East Hamilton street, nearly opp,rile the
Gorman Reformed Church, in Allentown where ho
keeps on hand a

Large Asifortment of Woollen Goods,
stich as Cloths, Ottssimetes, Saltinetts, of all
oolore and prices, Satin- and Marseilles Vestinga,
Summer dress goods for men and boys, till of which
were selected by himselfwill, grunt eare.

As, for Customer Work,
He will be randy ot nil times to make up any kind
of Uoods into Clothing • for Customerd, at the short-
est native bought elsewhere, and will ho pleased to
Nee his old customers return to bite with favors. Ile
further returns hisaincore thanks to dhow who have
always favored him with their custom, and truststhat he will be able to merit their friendship hence-forth.

READY. MADE CLorniNCl
110 keeps on hand a general assortment of " READY

MADE CLOTHINI)," 81.1011 118 COLIIII of every quality,
Pants and Vestings. Such who aro in want of the
articles just named, will do well to call at hia °stab-
tishmont, as ho is satisfied to sell at a living profit
while others do business to gain wealth, Ile Will
furnish a complete dross frotu $5 to, $25. It is evi•dent than, that it is to your advantage reader, •to
give hint a call and Judge for yourself.

Ile is in the regular receipt of Philadelphia andNew York Pashion Plates, which enables him to cut
for each according to his taste and fancy.

Ile invites the public to give him n call and exam-
ine his (loads and his Clothing—•which cowls noth-
ing—end Hatisfv themselves of what It toad above;further, ho feels satigiod if this is 'dune, it willprove to the advantage of .those who have adoptedtho plan.

CHARLES KECK
Allentown, April 11, 18110.

NVAI MUSIC. 810.8E.
. •ci F. HERRMAN, Pro.feysor of Mu.

..

~,, :, 11 l.) • vic, ynceesior to M. .1. Weiss,'

...

,

'

' has lately opened hie new ninsie store,
and keeps constantly on hand n splen-

"'

did asyortment of superior Instromonty, Pianos,.111elodeuns, Violoncellos, Violins, Unitnrs, Flute.,Fifes, Aceordenns. etc.. Alto all kinds of stringy,I notructor., and murk: Looks. Any person wantingn gad instrument will do wall to call at his store,in as mpeh RA the Proprietor' undet'stands instru.Monts thoroughly and will only salt it gond nrtieloMusig. Teachers, Organists, Music. Friends, andpersona desirous ofutiltivitting their musioni abilities,
will not forgot to cull at $4 Must Hamilton street,
below the German Reformed Church, Allentown.

May 2, 1860. ' tt

JOHN F. HALBACH

JUSTICE Of THE PEACE.
Once on the west Pith) of 2d. street between Harnil-
li ton and Linden Streets, bee boon appointed no
Agent of M.L. Holler's European Exproes and Expe-dition, Commission, and Forwarding House, No: 2
.oliautborStreet, Now York.

He writes or draws all Powers of Attorneys in the
German and English Languages and forwards to all
Germany anti England: Also Passage certificatescan be had at his office to Bremen, Hamburg, Havre;Antwerp, Rotterdam and Lundun

,Alloutuvru, Augutt 8.1, 185 V 12111
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CLOTHING HALL,
(Sign of the Dig Llon,) -

N0..20 East .Hamilton Street,
(Opposite Moser's Drug Store.)

ALLE O'Tir N, PA.
NBRUINIG, fooling it an impornllvt
ill duty to accommodate the public, found it
necessary to procure a more commodious place of bu-
siness, and accordingly erected a

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE, •
on the corner of Hamilton street, and Church Alley
(Sign ofthe Dig Lion,) of which they hare just taken
possession, being the largo-t, most commodious,
and best arranged building for the business in Allen-
town. • •

The proprietors of this New and Magnificent Cloth-
ing Establishment; take pleasure in further announc-
ing that they have also increased their tremendous
Spring and Slimmer .

READY MADE CLOTHING,
and are daily adding thereto all kinds ofarticles ap-
pertaining to Men and Boy's wear which will be.
!sold at extraordinary low rates, as they go upon the
principle that a " nimble sixpence in bettor thad
slow shilling." Their stock of goods is the largest
in the place, selected with a special view to meet the
wants ofthe community, made up iu the latest styles
and most durable manner. Of nil theClothing
lioness in Allentown, they offer the

Cheapest Coats,
Cheapest Vests,

Cheapest Pants,
Cheapest Overalls,

ChenpoSt Melba,
Cheapest Cassimeres,

Cheapest Shirts,
Cheapest Collars,

Cheapest Bosoms,
Cheapest Neckties,

Cheapest Scarfs,
Cheapest Haurikei chiefs,

Cheapest Hosiery,
Cheapest Gloves,

Cheapest Umbrella., &e.,
Remember. that at this store the lowest price is

marked in plain Agoras on erupt' garment. Plain
dealing is a jewel at the Sign of ilia Big Lien.

CusTom Wont;.--A large fooBortment of piers goodsjon hand. Custom work tirade with taste and baste,
at prices cheap es duo cheapest. Wye as a call ho-

neying adopted the CASIi SYSTEM, they are not
compelled to provide against lasses 'by increased
prices. Buyers who pay cash are not required to
make up the losses, of nitch as will not pay.

They are also Agents for C.C. Seolt'e end Thomas
P. Williams', Report of Fashion

March 7, 1880. I=

LYONS' PURE CATAWBA BRANDY:
IJAVINO received -the agency for the mile of this

1 Brandy in I hiA PCOIII/11, wo iiontidettfly utter it
to the public OR It pure and unadulterated article, Its
the following aertitleate will prune

Camitcm. I s:Bl.l:Crirlesi I liTic
VI Sixth st.. het. IViiintit and Viii', Chiehinnti, •

• NlAnt•ii,
This will certify that ) have this day itilieetod

tiro s.peteirt. lets of CATAII'HA in hot
cc/. and ono in Boaldol, manufactured by I.slinITZR
I.voNs, suit by his Sole Agent, .1. Jacob, at the
Depot, No. ttl, opposite the Burnett 11,100, unit M.,
West Thirds street, Cincinnati, and find them both

neeand .fere from on poi.4olltlilN or delotereotts drugs,
and a's such have marked the same as the law ii-
rcet (liven under toy bend lit thy stove.

[Signed.) HIIIAM COX, M. D.,
Inspeetor ofAlcoholic Liquors, Ac.

OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY not only equate,hideten exeele thin.best imported Brandt, -ten) purity
andlaver. It ie in fact the last Brandy known.—

Statement is fully corroborated by the ceirtill•
elite of many of our leant distitigolahed analytical
Cherniate, corns of which nersitommy thin circular.

The want of PURE BRANDI' has long been felt
in this country and the introduction .if en article
of Such quality as to avercede the. stile' end use of
those vile Compottoditlitherto sold under the name
of Brandy, can only be tegartlerlns a great public
good. The OfiTA)Vßill IIItA.NDY possesses all the
good qualities claimed for the Best Imported Liquor,
And is of porfeet Purity and superior flavor. It is
therefore fully entitled to the patronage of the pub-
lic as the above certificate hiss shown. We tool con-
fident:dint Its reception to this State will be as fa-
vorable as that which it has met with in the
(treat West, and that time is not far distant when
the superiority of our own Liquor,' will pia, lilt oWd
to their importation froth abroad.

For Medical purposes thin Brandy haq uo vivid,
rind has long been needed.

Srl if is 0 sovereign and suro remedy fur Dys-
polish>, Flatulency, Low Spirits,,Languor, General
Debility, An. •

These Wines are made in the neighborhood of
Cincinnati, and ere getaraliteed to be the Pure
nj leo Grupe, and aro eminently calculated for inval-
ids, and persons who require a gentle stimulent, or
as a beverage will bo found equal, if nut superior
to the beet imported.

.Retail price for Brandy, $1 25 per quart Bottle.
A Moral diricount made to the trade.

Address. 11 A RVEY BIRCH' A BROS.
Druggists, Beading, Pa.

May 2, ISM% -tf

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL.
T•IIE Undersigned leave to inform Ida friends

thu public in general, that he hos rented
ananniv tiecapies the now

. ...MOUNT AlItY HOTEL. •

Allentown on the road load-
ing from Sehimpre hotel to tho
lootown Iron Works. Tho House is
beautifully :it anted, large androomy,

with first rato stabling and water (doe° at; hand.—
Being somewhat experienced in keeping a .oldie
house, ho nutters hitm•eil to be liblo to give 1,1 sat.
istitetiou to [busy alto nay think proper le imvor
him with their chintotn.

Ho will furnish his /ic' with tho bCiit of liquors,
and his table with thu cholcept the tuarket afford,.
His bedding nre nil new, and cleanliness will be ob•
served throughout his establishment.

Be invites Buell of his who pass and re
pass his house, to give him n cull.

Allentown, April 11,
lulIN WATtUit

EAGLE HOTEIA.
VORNER of liatullton, 11m1Hoyt:nth Stro OF, (Mar

ltet Squore) Allentown, Pa.
THE Eagle' le well situtet&l for the accomodution

of traveler& It le furnished fu thebest wanner.
The Tattle is provided with the heat taro the mar-

ket ntrordn, cud the bar euppliedulth the purest and
best •llimers,

Farmers and persona from the country, will find
the stabling aua yard, at, well as the Hotel, conve-
nient.

Akllf"Oteulhasen run rukulurly from thin house to
the Itail•roml depots,.

MOSES StiIINECIC, Proprietor.
Allentown, January 4., 1 bile, ly

DR. S. P.'• BLISS,
7111111) :NWr3CIACME 'Dins
OFFICE OVER PRETZ, (JUTE 1 00WPTORE

ALLF.XTOI4 N, PA.

si I A 51. A J ) 0 Ino
lo :: 2u Pirt:sl!Mt -I,)iritaill I.

triiiff3 loo= vbnucrze ' .worprcr ant - -mlettintfirroa •

~1 I tiro;n 6t1.19(191qt! Pri .4,1 T ; Fd (;) #Aft 971 71,1a111 13f ArtI baur~'ro. 'ri

1 in

CO/lal AND QAI,I4.IAGF,I,'
fiIANUUACTORV,

IN AT. L ENT Prisr

zmun
DESII').ibTFULLY announces to Ms friends and'

the'imbltc in gorierni that ho has lately com-
menced-Mlii extenniCe tionlo the' •

- ' Coachmaking 'Businesg,
..

n all its i•arlous luandber,at the old stand inEighth
street,.oppoPite the German Lutheran Church, whore
he Is prepared to make to order, and also keep on
hand, ,.

.
, •OmnibuseN noekaiday.e .; • Carryalls,

York warms, Buggies, Sulkeys,
dc., (De., ti:.e.,.

.1Which, for beauty and durabilitycannot be surpass-
ed by nny Conchninkets, in the State or elsewhere,
while his terms are as reasonable' as those of any.
osteblishment. lie uses none brit .firstrate materials,
and employs none but good workman—consequent-
ly, he intends that the vehicles mpnufactured at his
establishment "shall take the shine off" of all oth-
ers made in this part of the country: He professes
to vmderstand his business by experience, and there-
fore assures himself that ho shall be enabled to ron-
dos satisfaction 'to bin customers. Call skid judge
for yourselves,

PETER LE R,
Allentown, hlay 2:1, IS6O. —tf

THE ALLENTOWN
Pi1,451-EiIISCIC:MTB,33ICAM

TAILbEING ESTdDLLS'IIIfENT
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,
53 East Hamilton Street, 2 doors below the

American Hotel,
ALLENVOWIsT, PA.,

DESPECTFULLY announce to their friends _find
/V the public in general, that they have just re-
ceived a splendid assortment of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will ho made up to order on short notice in
the latest styles, and in a superior manner; consist-
ing partly of Black French Clothsof ell grades, Bine,
Brown, Olive and Green Cloths, French Habits,
Doeskin Casaimeres of all grades, Black Zambonn
Cassimere—new style, French Silk mixed Coatings,
Black.and white mixed Tricot Coatings, BroWn and
white mixed Tricot Coatings, Drop Coatings, Eng-
lish Repellant Cgs:4;ller° Coatings—Brown mid
Gray. A large assortment of French and English
Fancy Cassimeres—elegant styles, Don:ltalie Cassi-
metros ofall qualities, a large assortment of Matelasso
Veetings, Plain and figured Grenadinea, Eonoy Silks
and Marseilles of all qualities, .te., Lc.

All ordains thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable term!.

.74411".CP find it to their particular
advantage to obtain their clothing et this establish-
wont, as they will be sure to receive the best oh-
tainahlu value for their money.

FUR.NISIIING GOODS, snrh Its 81lirt-Wares,
Cravats, Neckties, Silk and Linen Ilosery,
Gloves, Suspenders, .4c.

Shire made to order. We bare made arrenge•
manta with Winchester 00., of Philadelphia to
take immure for shirts And got up the BERT Mes-
NOR. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

SAMUEL lIOATS,
WM. P. MILLER, Sulit.

=

Lincoln, Hamlin & Curtin,
REPUBLICAN!

COUNTY MEETING.
• ••=,

•

: T
9111 E Republican voters of Lehigh county, and all
1. others opposed to the corrupt administration of

3 nines Buchaniin ; all such, as are opposed to the in-
iquitous Lecompten swindle, the federal usurpation
and interference in local elections; all such- as are
opposed to the further extension of•slavery ;. all such
ns tire opposed to free trade ; all such as are oppoied
to lavish expenditure of the county funds, and all
such as are In favor of a protective tariff and econo-
my in the Federal and State Administratione, and in
the management of county clinics, are requested to
meet in County Convention, on

Saturday the 4th of A.uguat next,
at 10 o'oloek A. M., at the public house of B. F.
BEISEL, in Upper Macungie township, Lehigh Co.,
for the purpose of preparing for the ensuing oleo-
tionit. A largo attondauce is desired.

EXECUTIVE COMMlTTElll.—Tilghman Good,
William H. Gensler, Wm. \V. Minorsly, William
Maddern, Daniel C. Antler, Moses Wioand, Charles
W. Melina, Harrison Hower, Sanford Stephen, Wm.
F. Messer, Robert Ohorly, Thos. Litzenhorgor, dossph
Masser, Nathan Wetherhold, Elenius Kramlieh, Ben-
jamin Somme', Nathan Witobter, Epbraim F. Butz,
James Singtnaster,. Solomon B. Bitter, Horatio T.
Ifertzog and Charles Schoonly.

July 11, IS6O. —3t

MIMS FOR TI!D PEOPLE; I

BERGER & KECK
1'HATTERS, No. 25 We Hamilton BARAllentown, Manufacturers aa d

Wholcsalo and Retail &Mere in HATS, CAPS,
STRAW. GOODS, •are nuw prepared for the
SPRING and SUMNINit trade with all the diflerent
alyleii of Hata, among them the celebrated Bonner
and denning'a styles, of the heat quaritios and nt
ouch prices as to defy competition. We have cnhand the largest variety of

Seasonable Goods,
Over offered In this borough, which we will sell al
the lowest cash prices.

STRAW GOODS.—of straw goods wo have nvery tins and choice stock, not surpassed by tiny in
town. It consists of Mons', Boys' and Youths' Pan-ama, Palm Loaf, Leghorn, Canada, Mukall),

Ac. A fine stock of Misses' Bloomers.
Our uosortmont of CAPS is ono of the moot ellen-

oh-e In tho place, and we aro adding to Italmost dai-
ly. Customers may rest assured that they can be
baited, us the stick hue keen eel Mod from the larg-
est assortments in tbo cities.

Aa all EATS are manufactured under the dtnme•
dials suporvieion of the firm, they fool atturanteed in
paying that for durability and Siiah they amulet be
slummed by any eatabliali went in towit. _

i-Country ,Merelicuto cuppliad ut the loweit
city prises.

Allentown, April.ll.
_ —tf

Temple of Fashion.
HEAD-QUARTERS 'FOR HATS & CAPS

Christ & Saurs,
NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN; PA.

HAVE. on hand the .best sinincatept 31ork of goods11 over heforo Opuuted to the public. CALL
AND BEE.

ODD TO STRANGERS
Those mansions of bricks, oh say if thou knowest,

Cter which the gay standard ofPastimes unfurled.
Whore the welcome Is warm, and the prices are low'st,

And the lints emit Caps aro the heat and the cheap-
est in the world?

if tint Lly.itt once to CHRIST Sc SAURS', and be
take you;

They 1.e.7t can rostra you to bear out your plan,They either have got or will -speedily uiake you
The best HAT or CAP ever seen upon nom.
Anemone, May 5, WO tf
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HOUSE 'FURNITURE
BIALBUItG & HAGENBUCH'S

The Largest, Best and most rashionable
.Stock in Allentown.

REAP I?L'AD ! ! READ.! ! !

THE underslgned hero opened thtir Nnto CABINIIT
WAILL:ROO3IS, at No. 52 West Hamilton • §troot,

near Hagenbuch's Hotel, in the borough of Allen-
town, where they have in storo, of their own manu-
facture, n largo nosortmect of

FURNITURE,
Consisting of

Dressing and Plain Bureaus,
•Wardrobes, Secretaries,

Doak Cosae, SLAP,
Extensionand other Tables,

Stands of every description,
Hip and low Cottage Bedsteads,

Cane Sent, 'Windsor and Rocking Chairs,
Settees, Looking Glasser,

of all sizes, and all other articles in hisNlino of
business. -

Persons who aro about to engage in housekeeping
can procure a full outfit at prices as low, if not a lit-
tle lower, than can be purchased elsewhere. All the
Furniture is well made, and can be. warranted to be
good. Repelling promptly attended to. 4

MALBURG 4k, HAGENBUOH.
Allentown, May 30,1300. --3 m
1860.;.. 1800.

SPRISGA = SUMMER.
ALL'AI3OUT READ COVERS.

Hats for walking, riding, driving ;
lints dull faces look alive in ;
Hats for youths, light, airy, dashing
Hats for mon of taste and fashjon ;
Hats for features bright andjolly ; •
Hats for lave melancholy;
Hats forligurre htoad and burly;
Hats for straight hair or for curly ;
Hate for travelin, shooting, sailing ;

Hats rain-prnot In-storms unfailing;
Hats for spring, twelvo.styles together;
Hats for every kind of weather;.
Hats of silk, felt, straw, and heaver;
Huts that almost wear forever;
Hata for spa's and watering places;
lists of styles to moor at races;
hints with which a room to enter;
Hats for scenes Of wild adventure ;
Irate of ninny shapes uncommon • •.

lints admired by every woman ;
Hats to stand all kinds'of mauling ;
Hats distinct for miry calling;
Tints light, pliable, elastic
lints less flexible anti plastio:•
Ibis of quiet styles for pastern

tt-crowned —your kaoiriny LniOrS;
Heti to snit each rasa and nation ;

Hata unmatched for ventilation;
lfostffier-y«avoivsosaa,-..5l foe children;

•data of beauty quite bewildering;
lints that boys and-Nlissea sigh for;
lints, in fact, that babies cry for;
Hut.: for soldiers, hate for illtilOVS;
IWO that grave the work of tailors :
nat..; at ritnyc% Font, and FIVE dollars:
Fit fur gentlemen and scholars,

Al Hess' Great lint Emporium, No. 33 Ea 4 Ham-Mon street, nearly opposite tho German Reformed
Church. Straw Omuta In nil their variety, Ladies'
ShalterA,, Ladies' Bloomers, Children's Flat,,, Chid
dren's Plain and Fancy Bats, Boys' Caps and Bate,
Traveling and SportingCapa and soft Bate. The as-
sortments embraeo a greater variety of styles than
anti ever yet been attempted in this branch of the
bu,iDeAS in Allentown.

SYLVESTER WEILER, Agent.
Allentown, April H. —lf

SPRING • GOODS.
1nI, undersigned having justreturned from the

City, has now opened a full and new atlort-
ment of all kind of Spring and Summar Dross
Goods, at his Store Room in the four story build-
ing, n iew doors cast of yoho &. Newhard's Dotal,
comprising in part of Chnlli's, Valencia's, and Pnil
do Obeyer° of splendid styles and at prices never
before offered. Continental Plaids, and Persian De-
tains of entire new etyloi.

SIIAWLS.—SteIIa Shawls of all colors, kinds and
price=. se that none need go away without being
suited and purchasing une of the bamboos° uew
Shawls.

SlLKS.—SilksVprices never before offered in this
market. Cobaked Silks at almost any prices. And
Meek Silks ofall kinds end quelities.

curu.--Cloth Punters, made of Cloth end Ze-
bra Cloth. Ale° a fine assoriment. of Punter Cloth
of various colors and shades.. A splendid nnssort-
meet of Black Cloth at prices to Lout the climes,
rich and poor. Alto a line assortment of fancy Otto.

MUSLINS.-S—Muslins, bleached Old unbleached
at the lowest Market prices.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.— Carpets in
Woollen and Cotton. At prices never before collared
in thidtown, anti Oil Clothe of all widths of tho bust
quality, '

COAL OIL LAMPS.—A film asso.rtment of the
above Lamps; which arc will sell at prim that will
ho an accommodation to the public. Also Coal Oil
oftho bust quality.

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.—A fineas-
sortment of Groceiles, such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
‘4.e. . Also a lergli assortment of Queensware. Too
and Dinner Soto all of which wo will sell as low as
posgiblo.

MACKEREL.—MackoruI in No 1 and 2, in whole,
half, anti quarter barrels. Salt in sacks and by the
bushel.

Alt-The highest Marhet prieos paid for all kinds
of Produce. All that are in need of any of the
above goods, will lind it to their advantage to
roll at the store of the Undersigned', before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

J. T. 131111.DGE.
Allentown, April 1.1, 18GO.' tf

3.8.300. . IEO3O.
THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Who in to be the next President.
nOES not affect the people of Lehigh county half
A" so mueli Rd who ie to oell Goode cheapest in
Allentown for the next year.

THE LOW PI IC.E STORE
1111; been noininntd by the people, and tho Propri-mon; no determined to make the Roca We
hnvejnet recoirod n " Vie li Simply" of .

NMW GOODS:
'Area from New York 'and Philadelphia, and

have now ti better aN2ortment then any other Store
.in Allentown. Oar Mtoi4l cuneislr pertly or 'Hack
and Palley Sill(9. Our Etyle Yekudos, CitaHemIrish Pitpthis, Traveling . Own hr., Demme, Lawnn,
Ginghttuiv, and printe, ore new gonii and faahiana-tile, and viiry pretty too. Slit i, buttore, and Lace
MentiMin, Sun 11mb:3110e, end Pentacle.

Our Stoidt 'or Domual,,, nod "Finny Owelia" in
complete. .

Our Grocerlom ore
2',":•B`All Math of country produce • to lion in ox;

change for Oda,. •
1:t.4,1,.We cordially Invite oil to, end examine

our g,totin and prim ," at our Now . Store, No. 19
West Iliktuiltun otroet, Midtown, Ps.

ROEDER d LEACH'.
May 22, 120. CM

Dr. .1. IL Wilson
A 011.ADUATH of the Univoreity of Ponnsylva-

-11 ilia, having opened an otlico at J. Res'il Hotel,
Iltunilton streot, East Allontown, (Mingo) respilot 7
fully otters his professional services to the inhabi-
tants in its vicinity, anti wiltonswer to calls at all
hours 6f the day or night.

Mny 2. 1890
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drind Saherie ofEr4igz{tt,ion. •
A. WELLiNdTON HART

The Biewers should to,Malt-a. go,
The loggerheads,te Selll)r,,

The Quakers tothe Eriondly.lsles,
The Ourrieiti'all to Chilli;

The little equaling babes
That brenkour nightlyroot,

Should ho packed off to Baby-lon,
TO Lop-land or the Brost.

From Spithead'Oooks go o'er to Gmcce,
• And while. thqi .miser
lispitisage'to tho Guinea Boast '

Spendtbrifts aro, ittitlw,Stralts ; ,• ,

,Spinstorq:should,to the Needles, go, .• . •
Winohlbbore to Burgundy;

,„

Gourmands should lunch at gandwich Idles,
Wags at the Bay ofFun-dy.

3Lusiciens.hastnn to alb Sound,
- Tho surplice(' priests to ,Itorne,.

While still the race of hypocrites
At Canton arc at home.

Livers should hasten to hood Hope;
Te.:sonie Cape Iforn is Paine ;

Debtors. shoal('go to 0-hi-o,
And sailors' go' to Maine.

pachelori he United States,
Maids to the Isle of Man;

•

Let ga"rdcners all to Hottiiyi go
And shoeblatiltalo Japan.

Thus emigrate,, and misplaced men
Will then no longet; voxus;

And all that aint.providod for
Had better go, to Toxae,.

THE 014 D MAN'S STORY.
A THRILLING SKETCH

. . .•

I shall never forget the commencement
of the' temperance reformation. I was a
child at the time, of some ten years of age.
Our home had every comfort, and my kind
parents idolized me, their • only child.
Wine was often on the table, and both my
father and mother gave it to Me; in the bot-
tom of the mornina°glass.
. On. Sunday, at church, a startling an-
nouncement was made to our people.. I
knew nothing of its purport, but there was
much whispering among the men. The
pastor said that on the nest evening, there
would ho a meeting, and an address upon
the evils of intemporaime in the use of al-
coholic liquors. Ile *raised himself ig-
norant of the object of the Meeting,' an
could not any what Course it would be best.
to pursue in the matter.

The subject of the meeting came up at
our table after the service, and I question-
ed my father about it with.all tho curious
eagerness of, .a child. The whispers and
words which had been dropped in my.hear•
ing, clothed. the whole affair with great
mystery to me, and I was all eagerness to
learn the strange thing. sly father mere•
ly said it was a scheme to unite the ()Lurch
and state. -

The night came, and groups of people
gathered on the tavern steps, and I heard
the jest and laugh, and saw drunken 'men
come reeling out of the bar-room.

I urged my father to let me go, but he
at first refused. Finally, thinking it would
bean innocent gratification of my curiosi-
ty, he put on hie hat, and we passed across
the green, to. the church. I well remem-
ber how the people appeared as they came
in, seeming to wonder what kind of an ex-
hibition was .coming oft:

In the Corner was the tavern-keeper,"and
around him a number of his friends. For
an hour the people of the place continued
to come in, till then) was a, fair house full.
All were curiously watchingthe door,' and
apparently wondering what would appear
next.. The parson -Stole in !'and took his
scat behind the pillar under the galleryOts.
if doubtful of the propriety ofbeing in.church at all. .

Two men. finally canie in and went for-
ward to the altar and took their 5eat8...,411
eyes were fixed upon them, and a general
stillness prevailed throughout the house. ,The men wore unlike in appearauce, one
being short, thick set in his build, and theother tall and well formed., Tbe, younger
had the manner arid dress' Of a elerg,ynian,
a fill, round face, and...a...quiet, good natur-
ed look, nil he leisurely looked, around over
the hudienee.

.But my childish : interest was all in the
old luau. His'broad, deep cheSt and 'unit.
stud height looked:- giant-like, as he strode
slowly up thu aisle. His hair was white,
his brow deeply seamed with furrows, and
around his handsome mouth, lines of calm
and touching sadness. His eye wits black
and restless, and kindled as the tavern-
keeper uttered a low jest aloud.. His lips
were compressed and a crimson flush went
and came over his pale cheek. One aria
was off above the elbow, and there was a
wide soar over his right eye.

The younger finally arose and stated-the
object of the meeting, and asked if there
.was a clergyman present to open it with a
prayer. Our pastor kept his seat, and the
speaker himself. made a. short address; at
the conclusion, calling upon any one to
make remarks. The pastor arose under thegallery, and attacked the position of the
speaker, used the arguments, which. I have
often heard since, and concluded by de-
nouncing thosn engaged in the movement,
as meddlesome fanatics, Who wished to
break up the time honored' usages of good
society, and injure the business"ofrespecta-
ble men. At the conelusion of hisremarks,the tavern keeper;und his *lends got up a
cheer, and the current feeling was evident-
ly against the strangers and their plan.

While the pastor was speaking, the old
man had leaned forward and flied his dark
oyes upon him, as if to catch. every word..As the pastor took his seat, The old manarose ; his tall form towering to its symme-
try, and his chest swelling as he inhaled
the breath through his thin dilated nesting. !
To me, at that time, there was somethingawe inspiring and grand in the appearance
of the old man its he stood, his fhlf eye up-
on the audience, his teeth shut hard and
a silence like that of death throughout the
church: .

He bent his gaze upon the tavern keeper
and that peculiar eye lingered and,kindled
for half a moment. The scar grew .red
upon his forehead, and beneath the heavy
brows his eyes glittered and glowed like a
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,serpents.;, the tavernAeepor quttiled befeieEltat seaFching• glance, „and,.f; felt tt,rpliaf
when thp, old mart withdrew, hisysap, iXora moment mOre he seamed lost in, thoughtsand then itt•a' lei' and treninlouii ;time ,heecrrnmeticed:' There' was' a"
voice; it -thrilling 'Sweatitatiratid'
which. riveted' every 'heart: kir eitnich
before Abe• first' period •hid been Inittnacid.
My father's' attention',lhad ,flsed
upon. the eye of7the.i3peakertwitlr an inter-
;est hadr never before sien hitn ettihibit.' I
can hut„ remember,:the i eubstaneo
ofwhat, toe old; tags, said,; though theoeene
is as vivtOeforq me, ap any,Levo;,witness-

' ' • 1.l'
;la

I My friends! „ain,..a,,spanzer. yeur
arid''l triist't Mity call you frienOs.

A new star has arisen, arid there.is hopein the 'dark night, that hangdlike a'pall.of
gloom over our:country.' - "

'•

.
With'a thrilling depth ofVeiee,the apdak-

er continued ci-od; thoui•who looketh
with compassion upon the< mest'qirriagl of
earth's frail.children, I thank thee that

! brazen:serpont ;has ibeellAifted,. upon ;which
the drunkard can look and be healed.,• That
a beaconAtas burst upon the darkness that

• surreuude him, vihich shall guide back,to
honor and heaven, the bruised,and, Weary

' waridertir.''I It is strange What power there 'is in some1 voices: The speaker's Voice was low and
measured, but a tear trembled in 'every tone,
and, before I knew why, a tear dropped on
my hand followed by others like rain: drops.
The old man brushed one from his eyes and
continued:

'Men and vihristians,sou have just heard,
that I was a vagrant. and &natio.- I am
not. As God knows niy own sad heart, 1
came here just to do good. Hear me and
be just!

I am ,an old man, standing. alone at ehe
end of life's journey. There rs'it deep Sor-
row in my heart 'and tears in' My eyes.. I
have journeyed over a dark, beaconless'
ocean, and'all life's- brightest hopes-have
been wrecked. lam without friends, home
or kindred, on earth, and look with longing.
to the rest of the night. f death. Without
fiends, kindred or home ! It wasnot once.
so •

No ono could witlisiandffio.t,ounbing pa-
thos Of the old male.

, InO'ticeda tear trem-
bling on the lid of ury .fatheea eye, and I
uo longerTelt asliiined of'inY

4 No, my friends,' it' ins not* so Once.—
Away over the dark waves, which have
wreaked my hopes, there is a blessed light
Of happiness and homey I reached again
convulsively fbr the' shrines- •of household
idols that once were mine now mine are
no wore':'•.:

The .old mail seemed looking away
through vaoancy upon some bright. vision,
his lips epait ,and his finger extended. I
involuntarily in the direction whereit was pointed, dreading to,see some shad-ow invoked by its magic moving....

I once had 'a mother. • With her old
heart crushed withstirrow, she went down
to.the grave. I once had a wife.--afair,
angel-Hearted creature as ever 'sMiled.in'an
earthly home. Her eye was as mild'as a
summer's sky; and her heart torfaithfhl and
true as over guarded and cherished 'a hut
band's love. Her blue eyes grew dimAS thefloods of sorroiv wasbed!away its brigbtAess
and the living, heart wrung till, every fibrewas broken.. I Once had a neble/.# ~brATe'and beautiful boy : he .was ,driven. out
from the ruins. of his lintnb and
heart yearns to knew 'if he yet ltves, I.once had a halo;"a.6WhectCdtler bleiboinS!;.
but those hands destroyed it; and it liVei
with ono who.doveth i•

.. 4 Do not'beistartled,fhendst-LI nm not ft .
murderer, in the Common abeeptatibn ortheterm. Yet there is a light in-myl 'evdeititsky. A spirit mother.rejoices .oyer thalker
turn of , her prodigel sou., The,wife antilop
upon:him who tarns,back to virtne and hen.
or. The angel.obild visits itne,at nightfall
midi feel the touch ofa tiny palm, pon my
feverish cheeks. My brave boy, if he yet
lives would forgive the Parrowlng, cadhe
for the treatment Which' Sent him'into'ili '

world and the blo* that lamed birth 'foilife
God !forgive mefor the ruinwhich id' ll:nit:Mit
upon. Inc and !mine? •!.! i!!' ': 1 .' !!' • IIto again .wipeda tear from hie eye: !!My
father watched him!witlrastranme intensity
and a,countenance unusually pale and exaitted by, some strong emotion, ,. ! !

4 I was once a fanatic and madly followed
the inalig.n light, witlea, led me to ruin! .1 LI
was flulatto, when I saerifiCed, my ixife,clAilJ
dren,' happiness and hoine,ita AId, accursed
demon of' the bowl; " I once 'tidthedthe!gentle being whothe I Wrthigbd se deaplp."

‘ I was a drunkard. '' Vioin'reipeatabllity,
and affluence II phinged 'into !ifeiradationand poverty, I dragged'my'family r.doirn,
with me.' ' For years:llw , her 'eheektilosle
,and her steps grow 4eary.. Deft!ber:althie
amid the wreak of her hoxne,idols, end riot-
ed at the tavern... She ,•nei,er . ,complained
yet sl;u and the children often wont hungry,
for bread.

One New Year's night, I returned late
,to the hut where ollarity hadgiven use;roof!
She was still up,shiveripg over, the CQ14111)
I demanded food, but ,,

she bitral.,i,gto ~tegrs
and told me there. was none.., I :futiedy
ordered her to get some. She' tUrned hsreyes Sadly 'Upon Me, the tsiws,falling,,fastover her'pato Cheek..

•At this moment the Ohild in its' 'cradle
awoke.'and set up a famished' wail,'startlirtg
the despairing ,mother like lietpeir eesting. ;

.‘ We have .no •lbod,..Tatnes.4-12nve
none An. two days. .I. have nothing for the,
babe. 31'yonce kind husbandmust we starve.?

. That sarl.pleading fi!co, and thosnist.reem-ieyes,. and. the feeble, waii,pfthe, ,clad
maddened 'me, and 4.17-7struoir,,her,force blow in the face,, and:she' feo fOrrifilupon'thd hearth: 'The'furies ofhell, "oiled'
in my bosom and'wjthdeepinteniiity,'its
felt that I had ,committed a wrong-
no'vor struck Mary before, but• now rnit.up
terrinle impulse bore me on, tinA,l's*posi
doWn us well as I could 'in 'My &kittenstate; and clinched botli hands in her

God of mercy, exclaimed my wife; etihefooked up in my fiendish countenance.; you
will, notkill us, you will not harm Wink argi
she sprung to the cradle and grasping him
in her embrace. I caught heragain by the
hair, and dragged her to the door, and as

UM
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I lifted theilateh;theawinctburst in with a
childplicswr r Witth p dejli jef-jr• ; : u

.

1
stilli din edhJr on,.ohotlguTedfli ‘ , 'in-
to the day ness tinflAberstorm. With wild
ha, ha,, I closed the __door and turned the
button, hen preedipmareyg-Litinilpg withthe wiiirorthea4yEt pti-,4,t,Ne, sharp cry of
her babe-, ,tilmt Nynkiv(fis.v4,92mpleabI td,,,,,04 tc,t ite t),36, Aliereinanly olderson, and 'gnat hell lei from Ins slumbers,
and against 'bill'-halPerhitlfened stragglescip'eneaiihe'dc4 liflcl ttlio,*logg:, in
agcniy.ofifeirlie 'cailled iiii),`,liia *lmmo I
was no loriger.lit4o beatrandtgltrelted•l,his
little qngerslitimfr 1 sidpzbl4"' •tiOcidd
not W11341144frenzidd,,graepownw..and
.withlthe coolness, of a devtliterittasishuttho doer japenlife arm; ' Oa ,W,lo;lii'llciiife,severektilti ;wrist? •

-

..,:..•; u'i ImIc(1 .11
The speaker iceasod a moietitii and] buri-

ed his face in lie handiii;iis if to abut out
some fearffil drefiffielqihieide jep, chest hea-
ved like .4 jatorin4iwept sea. 'My father
had arisen from iiiii- ,eentind was leaning
forward, hiscofinfry.l,enanoe oodas, p4howitlarge- drops!:sWedinkbitilins...Wwf—
Chills crept jiaeli,t43f , , torad I wish-
e&l.wasseat .

__. Pand I nextlyifineglap oji4,B4pW„tje*nypiotfiredniientliiiiiiimfabeinitherpwaacmhis
`ltwai 'thorielnitiVh4l'lo4l63,..‘'finil the

'Stormhad'neitt9l4 bet tiliFctlauirailintitiie.
I hist secured drink 'OfAtititetj,;rificrtrh@ri I
looked in the-acouitr omedvs‘plitisti: ThiVililtify.
As 1 rnissedlerfor the firstiitneicegitddivy
sense of some•lorrible,:ni'ghtinwreibegen nto
dawn uponany,wanderinglminde • •4thought
I had dreame4l.4 feerfal,dresupibtittinirelun-'
tart' oPane4, the outsichs,deeriwithantehud-
dOtirig dread. , .1 r -1 Lt i; lit•, fi.:ritrrn v(1

As the doer, opelsa4, tha-trQWlhrirstwinfeilowe4 by, a OP. 19,C.P°14,441 4'34111k/thethreshold, ,scittering ithe %tit; ,epmf,;„pnd
striking'the 'tloo'r 'With a;;fird,iharkectilnd..
My blood snot like ' reehot ar-b.we'fhp,ugh
my 'eine; analrubbedmy'ape toshut'out
the eight. It‘viesJJ-Litlldd,'.ietilliklible 1
it wee my owir injured; 'Muir iitidlifili gibe
frozen' to, ice 1 0 •The ;CIN;eI4 true ntetbleilied
bowed herself over-the 1 childIto liblaldtßit,
and, had wrappedall her ootallothingfarotitid
it, leaveing,hericWnlfireark igtatkoltniiibdre
to the storm. She,heo.,Rlaced. hor,liailnavor
the Taco o(th,„O..ohil/P, NIA it. 4e,dieeto,lhad
frozen if to tapwiqcApPifq, 1118, 49 1t.
was white in its lvill open;

v,9.Ye,sii ,flocii; 'lvo°its tiny flngere. I now not ,t4otqcnne,
of my brave boy. I, ,i, ..

Again the 'old 'men bowed biii`'henl' and
wept) and all that.ivern In'din :11 160iiii Wept
with him.',"ln tones °cloy, aid bait-hi:don
pathos the old man coneltided.""o "i ,'"''''

I was arrested, 'and .ilir kingi-titiontifil I
raved in delirium. • ••.I awake,' weirsenittisbid
to Prism AT, taa.ryeare,i.hatlenoWterniete
could equid, those apdared,-,withikiktmßoWn
b°e°m• 'l.ll 4 14 1;')It 1•••,i sghpatRamada
I wis-h to n9nre.pp inn,. , 4ntimbl4,laixe,
let Me ettive to. warn the Ale AnAerthe path wiiiiiii'lifiudbeep sp, ilz 14faqn1;ia one to irk" i'Vettltreee ',iny,,i figg airtfeand children heyond'iliik 'vele; o tiertm -',

The • old:man -sit deitn'bide4 ilperaa
deep and strangers that*teinit'bretiawizard's breath fretted! upon.t ile' Itinki tie.
Hearts eordol,..haVe Iheen-hteirdi4ot! it
beatings, and !tears to• ', fall P 'Tirofold',iiiisn
oAori_asked, Abe people'solkigtr..thei rpitkiie.
,I.Y,i f4the4; 'Wild froat Ills BeetEand *nettledtAt At oiOrkYr• IX.1419114???Abiltilaaaktauta-
fell froni'tlie olld man s eyes fipss chewer.Sign_ it seung„,man,._inga__AL. Angela
74/,4 Bifniho i 1r biL1yi10.,,41374440 ten'thousand tiPp. 39441)0M1,3 1.90Ai11E1).#9$bask "Illy love imei, , ~ ii if, 1,,„) „lif„My father !,...',,Wroteili44, taaHy,sl4 N.
"'`'The old.'reeu Relied,' Wipe. "Itit,t,aa idteyes(. `hid deinitiiiadiiii' 'ear . til' tile ?dtwith Mid: i debar-like; ..a 91m "

'ltiii—no it'eatin'littrbeii •, .t, "

muttered'the lellifimantio` '''t ..~ ii ''Atte:but, that is thialnameld my. , N f.tMot . ilogy.
. iMy.fathehtrembledikadtheit ittli hlanlaft

arm, from,which 1 thaiiliandiimme 'ieyerdd.
'PIOY 10O.k4f4lhairiniment inlipteltfrethetfos
(Ils 1304 11.4 O?*atill1 gWed-m., , i .;

- ',l
•”::1,1)7,43i,MA1NF,V11P,V,/71,: ,I,...ribib itt:sif

, i'"l, '""9'F. .• . Lit '.1,, Lill.) ,-.tubibtir,.,
They toil 091',Nkk Allitrdii ir .`PfiWtStheir souls *mild row , ao,iiifRw irlfre.There was weeping 'IV tilat.phstr , pit ,q.l.'turned hewilderd'updri fini'etre'a ink(' esaround ma., II , . . 1:..1 :i , '011,517170. 111

'i Letmethlidit-Goa ftriiiiialieat ,. .' . 1cicwhich • hag my "gladdened' I.o6lltglitt .in .4
soul, exclamcd.tlie.,:old',mati)andwkifeilflig
down poured but his,,hetait initetietwt the
vest meltingipreiyere, ' I . overt heard!DOViespell . .was kr9k9katkil, a 4ter,l7-: wignedithe
pledge, slowly_goingto their pave, as it
NO to leav9,,t9ht.tittP9ti) aghtooldoalal is
deadbut, the. !ensignbeit.fmgbthiggrandebild

, , ~
, . ,on, the knee, fl3,lnAlyenipgm snieft dwip'ivlthotdri"Olond, 'Win. cl3,7ff' °l:rgerOtil,Ilia fanatiollini We 104" ()del i:, i ii */iv thaihr doit,filutii,t,:, i . .. E. T t cz,

;13::. t ,-.,t , . •7, -4,4 4, 11•:,,vi1l riil,ll•4.novt
.', A Para' Or °SuortritaALTlikiiiiiitip( &ill. ,) Ohrotticilw relittei this-'16116 AI

44 Lewislandl Sam i1)...161whigig 6/46.ideateofthis. county, ',WIC loved =IV laid
hato4ienakes,isome learstaitibeparenti .liknine
to the Filt.manlieaIto. iniow.,,FMheyiEltuttig
their 'PYihgct, a4.•)yare•Abot3t,tp eanameane

.tqllifßil l'€4l4, Lialik;,P.ronsild •74.44151LEthat
'tne, 7 a allAd• tiAct:C.9l!,Po,,i4. OS '1414C149-Vided 'l'44. tbe,.Reflesil. , Ala 1 .42 ,60,nieEt indkilt Wail it ho [l4y il ' ;
work wat'beititti theti;" hir'' 'on'pliL
keit it While finder therlitikaff:btetvoj
then take another drinkliPorder iti' iiirst
)good ready-vi.----•"*--,, ; 7----- „tiThebottlehidPared' rwireilifiergmesWhen`'Sam a aid 'to g ' liiiik3; glietli• likijk` tli•J;
darned stuff. ap dna!Weavillherilid IfinWilV
uftorit.' I,:it !was Anbargainpiiihdr.chiStVinith
the two.the ifillatmtifasiloowl4lVdTkif.A Intlise eThitlea 9 diewiegotbrihis Amis.his onethe., oven. his shouldetre Augarhig,
' X-',14, he daratHigink• '4119,Wi Withal* iniutfr
' Dar,ne4 ,ilair ,49 lA.Ahar,-4')ll444)wepolNl ST*with.,illilt..o9'l44l;tliirAlcilfk **AwltTq4fd'!'°'ne.M ;°141,411W1N 9AwAt44;,,

1I ~ ii-11. 411 hI A. ltif' ' 'ltilit•Ttre feretpa of ttie gratt,sMat.-Missouri, 'aftei qtdinietteiligeartt:teAlitifulliMiliii, jai at'br. ending ' ilthe Bible he presented hie face, and ilk" New kiss the book madam. " He didn'tdiscover his mistake, until the whole jury .bird, into a roar of laughter.


